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~['_h'  -ta,   [;vuÞAhy>  xL;îv;y>w: 6 
the people                                        Joshua    and he sent out 

Atßl'x]n:l.   vyaiî  lae²r'f.yI -ynE)b.   Wkôl.YEw: 
to his inheritance             man                     Israel           sons of                  and they walked 

#r,a")h' -ta,   tv,r<ïl' 
the land                                              to possess 

 [;vu_Ahy>  ymeäy>  lKoß  hw"ëhy> -ta,  ‘~['h'  WdÜb.[;Y:w: 7 
Joshua     days of     all     Yahweh                                 the people      and they served 

 ~ynI©qeZ>h;  ymeäy>  Ÿlkoåw> 
the elders             days of     and all 

 [;WvêAhy>  yrEåx]a;  ‘~ymiy"  WkyrIÜa/h,   rv,’a] 
Joshua                     after                   days        they lengthened                 who 

lAdêG"h;  ‘hw"hy>  hfeÛ[]m; -lK'  taeä  Waªr'  rv,äa] 
the great        Yahweh             deed of            every                        they saw               who 

lae(r'f.yIl.   hf'Þ['   rv,îa] 
for Israel                             He did                            which 

hw"+hy>  db,[,ä   !Wnà -!Bi   [;vuîAhy>  tm'Y"±w: 8 
Yahweh         servant of                      Nun      son of                 Joshua       and he died 

~ynI)v'  rf,[,Þw"  ha'îme -!B, 
years              and ten        one hundred       son of 



Atêl'x]n:   lWbåg>Bi  ‘AtAa  WrÜB.q.YIw: 9 
his inheritance             in territory of             him       and they buried  

~yIr"+p.a,   rh;äB.   sr,x<ß  -tn:m.tiB. 
Ephraim               in mountain of                  Cheres                in Timnah 

v[;G")  -rh;l.   !ApßC.mi 
Gaash          to mountain of              from north of  

aWhêh;  rADåh; -lK'  ‘ ~g:w> 10 
this one      the generation          all                          and also 

wyt'_Aba] -la,   Wpßs.a,n<  

their fathers         unto                   they were gathered     

~h,ªyrex]a;   rxeøa;   rAD’   •~q'Y"w: 
after them                             another                     generation                   and it stood 

hw"ëhy> -ta,   ‘W[d.y") -al{  rv,Ûa] 
Yahweh                                             they knew             not                  which 

s lae(r'f.yIl.  hf'Þ['  rv,îa]  hf,ê[]M;h;( -ta,   ‘~g:w> 
for Israel          He did              which                 the deed                                         and also 

hw"+hy>  ynEåy[eB.  [r:ßh' -ta, lae²r'f.yI -ynE)b.   Wfô[]Y:w: 11 
Yahweh          in eyes of         the evil                    Israel        sons of                      and they did 

~yli(['B.h; -ta,   Wdßb.[;Y:w: 
the baals                                       and they served 



~t'ªAba]  yheäl{a/  Ÿhw"åhy> -ta,   Wbúz>[;Y:w: 12 
their fathers       God of             Yahweh                                          and they forsook 

è~yIr;c.mi  #r,a<åme  é~t'Aa  ayciäAMh; 
Egypt       from land of          them        the one bringing out 

~yrIªxea]  ~yhiäl{a/  ŸyrEåx]a;  Wkúl.YEw: 
other ones            gods                 after      and they walked 

~h,êyteAbåybis.  ‘rv,a]  ‘~yMi[;h' (  yheÛl{a/me 
surrounding them         which                the peoples                 from gods of 

~h,_l'    Wwàx]T;v.YI)w: 
to them                   and they bowed down in worship 

hw")hy> -ta,   Ws[iÞk.Y:w: 
Yahweh                                            and they rejected 

hw"+hy> -ta,   Wbßz>[;Y:w: 13 
Yahweh                                          and they forsook 

tAr)T'v.[;l'w>  l[;B;Þl;  Wdïb.[;Y:w: 
and to the ashtoreths     to the baal      and they served 

laeêr'f.yIB.   ‘hw"hy>  @a;Û  -rx;YI)w: 14 
against Israel                           Yahweh        anger of            and it burned 

~t'_Aa  WSvoßY"w:   ~ysiêvo  -dy:B.  ‘~nET.YIw:) 
them      and they plundered       ones plundering              into hand of    and He gave them 

bybiêS'mi  ‘~h,ybey>Aa)   dy:ÜB.   ~reúK.m.YIw:) 
surrounding          their enemies                  into hand of                  and He sold them 

~h,(ybey>Aa  ynEïp.li  dmoß[]l;  dA[ê  Wlåk.y"  -al{)w> 
their enemies              before               to stand           still            they were able       and not 



 Waªc.y"   rv,äa]  Ÿ lkoåB. 15 
they went out                 which                           in all 

h['êr'l.  ~B'ä  -ht'y>h'  ‘hw"hy> -dy: 
to harm     against them              it was              Yahweh      hand of     

hw"ëhy>  rB,äDI   ‘rv,a]K;( 
Yahweh           Word of              just like 

~h,_l'   hw"ßhy>  [B;îv.nI  rv,²a]k;w> 
to them                       Yahweh           He swore          and just like 

dao)m.   ~h,Þl'   rc,YEïw: 
very/greatly                   to them                  and it was distress 

~yji_p.vo)  hw"ßhy>   ~q,Y"ïw: 16 
judges         Yahweh         and He caused to stand 

~h,(ysevo   dY:ßmi    ~W[êyviAYæw: 
ones plundering them    from hand of                           and they saved them 

W[meêv'  al{å  ‘~h,yjep.vo)  -la,  ~g:Üw> 17 
they listened        not       their judges                   unto            and also 

~yrIêxea]  ~yhiäl{a/  ‘yrex]a;*    Wn©z"    yKiä 
other ones            gods                  after                  they were unfaithful/a harlot   because 

~h,_l'    Wwàx]T;v.YI)w: 
to them                     and they bowed down in worship 

%r,D,øh; -!mi   rheªm;    Wrs'ä 
the way           from            quickly/soon                      they turned aside 

~t'²Aba]   Wkôl.h'  rv,’a]  

their fathers                  they walked       which    

!ke(   Wf['î  -al{  hw"ßhy> -twOc.mi   [;moïv.li 
thus                they did                not               Yahweh         commands of                to listen to  



è~yjip.vo)  é~h,l'  Ÿhw"ïhy>  ~yqi’he -yki(w> 18 
judges            to them          Yahweh       He raised up       and that 

jpeêVoh; -~[i   ‘hw"hy>  hy"Üh'w> 
the judge           with               Yahweh         and he was 

jpe_AVh;  ymeäy>  lKoß  ~h,êybey>ao)  dY:åmi   ‘~['yviAh)w> 
the judge    days of     all         their enemies      from hand of                 and He saved them 

~t'êq'a]N:)mi   ‘hw"hy>    ~xeÛN"yI   -yKi( 
from their groans              Yahweh              He was moved to compassion     because 

~h,(yqex]dow>    ~h,Þycex]l{    ynEïP.mi 
and ones oppressing them                    ones tormenting them                           from before 

 ‘Wb‚vuy"   jpeªAVh;   tAmåB.  Ÿhy"åh'w> 19 
they turned back              the judge                when death of      and it was 

~t'êAba]me(    Wtyxiäv.hiw> 
than their fathers                   and they were more ruined/corrupt 

~yrIêxea]  ~yhiäl{a/  ‘yrex]a;(  tk,l,ªl' 
other ones            gods                after              to walk 

~h,_l'   twOæx]T;v.hil.W   ~d"ßb.['l. 
to them               and to bow down in worship           to serve them 

~h,êylel.[;M;ämi   ‘Wly‚Pihi   al{Ü 
from their deeds            they let drop/abandoned       not 

hv'(Q'h;   ~K'Þr>D;miW 
the obstinate            and from their way 



rm,aYo©w:  lae_r'f.yIB.  hw"ßhy>  @a;î  -rx;YI)w: 20 
and He said           in Israel                  Yahweh         anger of            and it burned 

  rv,’a]   •![;y:  
which                    because of 

ytiyrIB. -ta,   hZ<©h;   yAGæh;   Wrøb.[' 
my covenant                                         this one                      the nation                they transgressed           

~t'êAba] -ta,   ytiyWIåci  rv,äa] 
their fathers                                     I commanded         which 

yli(Aql.   W[ßm.v'   al{ïw> 
to my voice               they listened                  and not 

@ysiêAa  al{å  ‘ynIa] -~G: 21 
I will continue      not          I         also 

~yI±AGh; -!mi   ~h,_ynEP.mi   vyaiÞ  vyrIïAhl. 
the nations          from           from before them              man               to dispossess 

tmo)Y"w:   [;vuÞAhy>  bz:ï[' -rv,a] 
and [when] he died                     Joshua      He left       which 

lae_r'f.yI -ta,   ~B'Þ   tASïn:  ![;m;²l. 22 
Israel                                           by them               to test             in order to     

hw"÷hy>  %r,D,’ -ta,   •~he  ~yrIåm.voh] 
Yahweh           way of                             them          is it ones keeping 

~t'ÞAba]  Wrïm.v'  rv,²a]K;  ~B'ª  tk,l,äl' 
their fathers     they kept           just like           in them            to walk  

al{) -~ai 
not           if  



hL,aeêh'  ~yIåAGh; -ta,   ‘hw"hy>   xN:ÜY:w: 23 
these ones     the nations                                Yahweh              and He left behind 

rhe_m;   ~v'ÞyrIAh   yTiîl.bil. 
quickly                  to dispossess them             in order not 

p [;vu(Ahy>  -dy:B.   ~n"ßt'n>  al{ïw> 
Joshua               in hand of                He gave them     and not 

hw"ëhy>  x;yNIåhi  rv,äa]  ‘ ~yIAGh;  hL,aeÛw> 1 
Yahweh        He left behind     which            the nations        and these 

lae_r'f.yI -ta,  ~B'Þ   tASïn:l. 
Israel                                by them                 to test 

W[êd>y"  -al{)  rv,äa]  -lK' tae… 
they knew             not                  who                    all   

![;n")K.  tAmïx]l.mi  -lK' taeÞ 
Canaan                 wars of                         all 

laeêr'f.yI -ynE)B.  tAråDo  t[;D;…  ‘![;‚m;l.  qr;ª 2 
Israel           sons of       generations of     to know             in order that     only 

hm'_x'l.mi  ~d"ßM.l;l. 
war            to teach them 

~W[)d'y>  al{ï  ~ynIßp'l. -rv,a]  qr:ï 
they knew them     not        before                which           only 



~yTiªv.lip.   ynEår>s;   Ÿtv,meäx] 3 
Philistines                        governors of                five 

ynIëdoyCiäh;w>   ‘ynI[]n:K.h;( -lk'w> 
and the Sidonians            the Canaanites   and all 

!An=b'L.h;   rh;ä   bveÞyO  yWIëxih;äw> 
the Lebanon             mountain of       dwelling       and the Hivites 

tm'(x]  aAbïl.  d[;Þ  !Amêr>x, l[;B;ä   ‘rh;me 
Hamath               Lebo             until      Hermon            Baal           from mountain of 

lae_r'f.yI -ta,  ~B'Þ   tASïn:l.  Wyḧ.YIw:) 4 
Israel                               by them                to test         and they were 

hw"ëhy>  twOæc.mi -ta,   ‘W[m.v.yIh]   t[;d;ªl' 
Yahweh       commands of                           is it they will listen/hear              to know 

hv,(mo -dy:B.  ~t'ÞAba] -ta,  hW"ïci  -rv,a] 
Moses           by hand of        their fathers                     He commanded            which 

ynI+[]n:K.h;(   br,q<åB.  Wbßv.y"  laeêr'f.yI  ynEåb.W 5 
the Canaanites              in midst of      they dwelt              Israel        and sons of 

ysi(Wby>h;w>   yWIßxih;w>  yZIërIP.h;w>  ‘yrImoa/h'(w>   yTiÛxih; 
and the Jebusites           the Hivites      and the Perizites        and the Amorities         the Hitites 

~yviên"l.  ‘~h,l'  ~h,ÛyteAnB. -ta,  Wx’q.YIw: 6 
to wives             to them       their daughters                     and they took 

~h,_ynEb.li   Wnæt.n"  ~h,ÞyteAnB.  -ta,w> 
to their sons              they gave          their daughters                    and 

p ~h,(yhel{a/ -ta,  Wdßb.[;Y:w: 
their gods                                and they served 

 


